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T··,LI~ =· . P1~ 
Other winnen. of queen con-
tests ""ttt' Bobbie Jon6. " M iss 
Wood Riv<rr ," .nd ~nnc: 
<Amer, " M iM Saltro" , 
Mw Bdl aho ra:ri~'n;I. • $500 
tcholanhlp with her cro ..... n. 
She: prcoviously had been 
rwnod 1956 Iowa Slile: Band 
OuImp Quctn and "M i ,s 
White Count,·", 
All three oi Ute young Miss· 
es will enlcr "M,ss lllinois" 
competition. 
ON THf INSIDE 
Ali!~lt O~~ ~~E,:, ,:,: 2 
Plclln S1I,., Pop I 
Co~ S~dC:~U::;I~~:~ 
I 'M) SIU ttudc:nlS bl\~ c:mtrgcd 
double: winn~. 
8ecvk Ferris. I SIU 5Cn i(ll 
will ' receive: SIO fOf I he: 
win ning two names wbmiuul for 
1M ,wo cn::rn.t; Saluki. ~ppics. Her 
winningentrleswett: 'Bwydown's 
Desen Dw.k" for me CfCDC male. 
and " BUI'}-dov.·n'l Dacn Da .... n" 
for the crane feaale. 
Marilyn Eppenon • • SIU jWliar 
~ ~tbor~~Cn~·: 
for the black md tan male, and 
Lad" 5\Tiana" (or the blKl lnd · 
~ ·fem:ak . 
Rrst alt.cm:ttcs for the creme 
~irs wc:re aWU1:1ed to Ed King 
for his t.ntrV "R,all'lE$(;" {malel , 
and to M. l\1. Smith, pro£QIOI' of 
foreign langua~ far hI::r entry 
"Amncris," 
n.t ,Editors' Opinions 
Walk the Line 
THE EGYPTIAN 
P\lblisbed tcmi-wc:ck.ly during Lht KhooJ reu ~ting holiday. 
and cum ,""uJ .. br studenb of. Sou.tbcm illinois University. Carbao-
daJe, Ul. Entered &J ~nd class ma.tlef III the Cuboodak poll officr: 
undtttbe Ac. of March 3,1879. 
PoliciQ of the l=..gyptiall 1m !:he rapofuibility of IINdent editnn 
appointed by the Campus Joumaliml Council . StatcmcnlS pubJUbed 
here do DOl nte:r::Ulrily re!lCCl the opinion cl the IdminisatriCXI or lOy 













Q.ulo Drone, Bob Scnmoo 
Kmca:,~ill~ 
:\ nd from M~~j U!P'Jh \If ..... d· 
II- IKI'!cthedl)Seoflho.- cd !rr-" r.il.f' 
of Afl n Fb u':'! ~nd B. l~ s..~ . . 
=:~d \~~:nJl:i~n~~ I ;~: I 
~inR tra in collegiatc journll tnl'l'1 
IS, It klS:, J pa\l;m~ l'f~ )(l h: m,MI.U'nl~ 
a· me pt~ al our uclu:l~e Aero" fro. V,IIIW CI~ pl~ indicte. . Sunil! 
;; r.::~~~~ ~h':tn:tn,.=:·~t; 214 S .. tllllllnts 
. ..-.-
Alumni OffICe Perfonns 
FOR THE GlADU ATE 
NOTHING 
DOWN! 
on the NEW 1957 
~ 
PORTA.L. 
AS LlTTU AS IZc A DAY 







• CASH AND CARRY 
• I·DAY SERYICE 
• FREE PARKING 





We lre Ind~ fo~unl:f' h"!l ) NEXT DOOR TO ROSS 
frff Coirnpu'l nuden! puhL l ~~S~H~IN~E~S~"~n~'~D~Y~E ~~I:~4G~'~$t~IIII II~lIn~'I~' ;;;~C~A~R~BO~N~D~A~L~E;;;;;;I'1I;;;'m;;;Il~I~1 ~II ~==B~iJ~~~=~:~~~'~=~·~' R~~=.~~=b~J.~' ci:~;~~=Q=:=. ·~T~=i1~~~~7~1'=~=' ==~ lr __ -'~""S-~;-__ 1Ir':'O:O.:\I:'~=:i>='=:':~:::=~r 
LOG U E T Y AttmUon, e •• p 101 •• ," '" ' I A GOOD PUCE TO UT 
STOP DO 
VARSITY RADIO and TV SERVICE 8iblr St~ul Tutkm ••. Mol., POPULAR RECORDS in, Equ lp.lnll" Rml. WASTELLAS 
FOUNTAIN h for tbe tonnn· 
ilnet of tin students. Try our 
Smite. 
Mui Tickets 1ft n.w mll'blt 
10 ,ou. $5.00 wortb for on ly 
\4.\0. 
EJcb da, WI kIw. ~I lidon Piau 
lunchs, SOc to $1.25. 
Glt. as a.try. YOI will be utis-
lIoj II VARSITY, 
FOUNTAIN 
OPEN OAILY FROM 10,00 A, M. TO 10,00 P. M. 
P~on113l 211 S. Unl""1tJ CROSLIN 'S HOBBY SHOP I 
1f1. •••• oN-F' -==.... ~~ .... ,,--
The REMINGTON QdIt~ 
IUY YOU I PORTULl wlm UIUcEwo 
. SERrlOE IS iunUTUD 
t~1 
Semce· Sales 




$S.50 Mill TI,klb til IS ,1It 
lDl Wtst Walnut 
OPEN 24 HOURS EXCEPT 
SUNDAY 
FOUR IARIERS 
An WlitJn, 11. Cit Vllr Hair 
It 
AIR·CONDITIONED 
II WELCOM~ STuli~NTS oM 
I 
ALL PROFESSORS 
Nut offill H.I 
IILL PIPEII'S 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
)v. Mlin Eort .t Cmanlolt, Autu t,.o ""I 
SALUII SPECIALS 
RIB ST.EAI\- VERY SPECIAL $1.111 
II FRIED CHICKEN 1.DD 
GROUND lEEF STEAK .11 
II 8Al(ED CHICKEN on. DRESSING .11 
ROAST TURKEY on. DRES$1NG US 
, II IARBECUEO CHICKEN I!II ORESSING .11 
no AWn .. 11m. w.., sa ..... F_ Fila, R .... 
IIffIr In. All till CoIIIo Inl Tn YII eo. D~.k 
ERNIE PIPER. MANAGER AND HEAD CHEP 
CRAI ORCHARICOURlCAFE . 
IT ALL 
• lIRY CLEANING 
• FINISHED 
LAUNDRY 
• FLUFF DRY 
(D. it VUnt" 'f W, Wlil 
O. tt for YII) 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
III S.lIIIlIn .... 
Numt tt till C._ps 
SUN A LIFEGUARD 
The sun means manv differ. 
ent things to many diHcttnt 
t:r:i ~ ~=~t = ~=
And on • beacb you sommrMS sec .n ~rts of 5lnnge goings,-
on, including peopk duding the sun by wnding under lhade 
The one pusan who rtrd,' 
geu • danc:c to stand unckr I 
:;m!ww \\~J:!' ;n~m: 
down its bot ~'$ Illmy people 
hmd toward . .•. 
~. while neuby stmds • •• 
PICTURE SALE IPictures OD Ale "in appear in the 
•. ENDS TODAY 19S7 0bdUk. 
The Obelisk', annual pic::tutt The prints "ill id.I for 25 and 
sale will md today .II 7;.30 p. m. SO cents CKh • . 




I lOlL CHllSE 
THE PRIIlTER SAYS ••• 
Half of the 1951 OBELISKS win 
Arrive on Campus Friday, June 
1, Afternoon. The Remainder 
Will Be in Tuesday, June 11. 
IF YOU WIU BE 011 THE CAMPUS TUESDAY, 
PWSE WilT UIITIL THEil SO THE FIRST 
GROUP CAlI GO TO THOSE WHO WILL IIOT 
IE HERE. 
Distribution Will Be In the Old Forel", 
Langllip HOIIH 
g t 0 Soutfl Unlnrsity 
(Aeross from Unlnrsity Dl'1Igs) 
YO Il Must Appur in Penon to Pr'tk Up Your Boot Frid.y. 
y~u M,y Pick Up Books lor Othn Taudl, If Voa 
Hut nelr 10 Cuds. 
SATISFACTION-
A oUt_bud ""'.roY. With Iipoticl. ..,..,., ..... aod d,... Sbe _ me _ me colOn and curlo 
To ...... boat the_ ...... 
ADd '"- me', eot it oil J"" rilbt. 
sa. alway. -.ya, '1 &ook •• t! " 
MOUll Set your qbto on the BIG, 
BIG .-,..ofa-tomold Klaal u... 
• titilel 'fberoe'. a;aore fall.&vored 
__ from !be world', "'" 
to ....... PLUS Itior- lilt. 
odionl Ilia, Iq _-r .......... tobacco _ Poaood _ 
by ACCU·RAY. 
- ...... .....-' 
~&.::./':::tl:::~ 0.,.. 
of his conmruc:n.ll bd(m going 
home to . . • 
19C HAMBURGEIS 






• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
Applying me lotion to • bwntd Wck u the dJy'. raJ lihsavtt. 
in this asc:, Cyntha. wife of lifeguard Roy Fowl~'. 
Don't Miss 1. V. Walkers 
NEW OPE N IN G SAL E 
DUI It bl ope. I",und June 5 with III ne l'< 
merclladlll Ind I nl.IJ Nodlcorlted store. 
"YISIT OUR BRA.D .IME 
DEPIRTMEIITS" 
• IANTZEN BERMUDAS, SWIM TRUNKS 
• ARROW SPORT SHIRTS 
• PALM BEACH SPORT COATS 
• FLDRSHEIM FOOTWEAR 
• COOPER'S laCKEY UNDERWEAR 
WALKERS 
I . V. WALK£R l SONS 







DUNAWAY -SINCLAIR. Inc. 
208·210 North DliDoi. Phone 2051 




Swirlint; full In. flOltlnl sa_" skirts stir ., a.flWS lUt 
JOII' Ii uteh wltb th oJln·llrnus of tllm C",,-st". linitis. 
A llint bl/ttll Clllp.l • wlCt '.nd ttl JOlr flOt In bold .It· 





one day only _ WED.ESDAY JU.E S 
,your choice of flaToral 
Oaly DaIrr 0-- ... ti. -. _ 
, .......... -.....- ... _-u- .. ___ ...... ... -. 
dayl 00Iy DaIrr 0-- _ .... - ..... 
--..-..-...----
-,.. ... 111 • 
SOD Stllill 1I"",ls 
like tartans? like buttort-downs"? like knits? 
ijERE THEY ARE 
IN ONE GREAT 
SHIRT 
by illS Jill~.G DIl 
n.. __ ~ftcl...,Ioo~ I ' ,<'" 
... ,~ ._d . " it ."; ,, "',",, _ Yo, • ..d 
.,lnk*. e'I_~'."o~pl.'d. 
...... ". 111 ... 10_-4 .... <01 .... 
P;", .... _boHI_ ... .-,Ie .. Ip 
_ .... ble •.. _.'t ... ri ftk . oo" 
. .... <do . 
'_'" , ..... h ........ 
• From Where 
o. We Sit. .. . 
° BI WARREN TALLEY 
~,.It! ECIhr 
SPORTS VIEWS F~OM A DIFFERENT ANGLE 
T" o SIU tenn is p lil ~TT'!i i r c lurJ In Sow.hem's hi ' lory , n\d 
pl~~'1ni; In mr NAI.". ch itllTl plOn li~..J ~ dO:>(' FouiUJ in the 
~~ m 1k4Umonl . T Ub thh l "T1u OI. 
w t"t\; , . • &nd~. r~P'"n.n\l the Th .. bQ...,h.!jtrS, suffering dl r 
b nal bfr~:ru of i n Jthlenc plO"lr<ilm :'lJ m~. mudd i~ h~hi<k ie..bOn 
rhal h"5 lo<'tm huodr..:!s of S 1 U In m.ln\' \·e~ rs. fllli~ "Kh i 10 
plJl lng In \ 7 M ft'm ll 5 m.d : plilcing third In cfy !lAC 
\llKr. ewer til(' pa.;.! nme month~ . wlm. -; 3 mu~ 
Ths (m.ll is.<>uc of Iht E~1>I 14n SIll uh.1~~ ph~ .n Color-
~; \ ~s !.IS , chMlC'e to u ke iI J 0 0 \; ado, Tr~" $ . .'\ runSil. LoLA.S iana, 
b,K l".ud, MId tn' IU tnol wrr ..... b b.Hlu . F'loridJ, ~1 1'riOt.1TI. lo\\'ol , 
Southern ', amletlC!> O\"l:r tht pUI In<lun4 , 
school H',II n("> ..... , ' OM 
From thor \\ on· IOIoI slan.Jpa,nl , ''' I' '')i. ~ l ich ig.l11 , 
C'\'m tIx m~t i rd.-n: 5.1u kl 1m Tho.. Icnni, IC~ 
would h,HT 10 .dmll !IOmCtllL ng " .' I n ~ ",m 4 :!. ·7 !TUrk, 
• miS$' n~ . SIU lelmS " on j S ",hil ,' in:: :o. II.4,C douhlQ> 
IOMJlg 48 OInd I~; ng OIlC. Fin Rem Und"f""ood OInd Jim 
1pon~. f{).)l halJ ( -1 5 \ , <..-ros.-roun !(.'rled O, 'CT 6.000 mi les OI nJ I 
try 12·31. T ! .. d (1 · -1 1, T enn !, t-~ . .., ]0 st2 !~. ~nunl.l 
(2·; · 1). md G~·nmJ.'uc) 1 I·Bl .p:H"I:o": r)."hlbirion loUr . 
fin lshc-d" l!n kt;. log~. Toni(hl, ,I tb .• ,nnuII 
Somhern'l wrtStien brou(bl In Sparh B.1n~Utt. dim ,tb lettl 
1 ~:I:~I~~!~d: ~~~~i~~d t::d~_~~~ j ~~~~t~:~:i::!: . of . 
lion In¥itJtioJUl Ind lini1hln~ Th~\· nnc scrn<i rh<- i: 
llcon' in 1_, Ourt AAU cham ~ noci teamrru:u. . . , nd 
pioruhi pl . e:o:. 01 thell " on ·lo~ r ....... Nd, . • 
"". S"l mmt'r., "rKlN till gu td n ~' c ~' ~n mud! of r ht- ~"" " I's C\) 
,.00: 01 Bill H un.nci. ~p l "",hrd ' J "'ou:n..rn . 
;u'j Imrn-",JI !" 10 1 rC'CO rd. f' nh l, 'n J.:h lf"i"" ./;I 'i ' ,'r:" rn L~ nh n 
ing ~nJ In !.hc II:\C mt'fi Jnd ' ''~ ' lJI)ned .1» 11 th t, \.llue 01 his 
~'~~Jd ~~::.~>~ n~:~l 2;.~ ~'~ .. ~~~i 01 Pl • • C 0Ind pmi. 
m .. n. !II" j l{ S/ SIU ; ."mmt'1' 1,) ,. non ·,uttti~.n' wilbout ' '-0 
CH ' r f>'i fUQ p.t IC In ~ n.J.\KIn.11 m..'d . "1 11 ' " 'Iffieult,. t .n I. ".lull, show 
l e~~I.-d d ll'lng co:np.:I'uU:' .. : . ,he ltl~' Inyo~1 w!lo dt¥ol~: s • . ,"uch ;\C:\ :\ meel In O'''p''1 li tl !, '" C •.• "IIl Ind fntrl . fa r fa 1I:t' t In au· n.c- b~LetbJ Il )(j u.lJ IIn . ~ If I . tinit return . ' h'!l ~ ul ' 
l
ed l-I "'n ~l .· "a" ~ 13 11 r .... ""OrJ. , n(l·a .. \ fOG' 
;rnJ II"P.i( :h. m 41" W" 01 rn.,\ r ,·n .. ~ ~ .1!hll!U J ~" " ' : finch 1l hu n 
IC»h AI'1I' l r.:;m home Thr I" . r. , n ' '' ~1 rlu , "p. "I '1"" II ' l!' •. . 
C.1~. r. f"',.:~d ~ 10' r."\.n!J "nJ, . . • U'" I-, ~ 10..1 n ,rn .. .. ; I-, jm , ~Jr 
mr 1n.ldl1 n~ of j,m r;;d:~. " h , 1-", I,r ' "",' l!1i n& 
l~l n~ 1 id l .... 11I In ,"}mpl,'! ' iI.. ' oni(hL W' \i :!I Itlt unilT1pl tss~ Wt 
do.. row e " x l ~ : Coi umO'. . li n, C;I\ :' ,cltel ,I ' I:l'!ieUlTlt'lt IU 
1' ·Chll '. ~ ... ~ 'Dd, 'I'l l fee -t," t" ~t m .. n/ 
L, nn 11"IJcl s \:ol f ~qu..J lQ ~t 1/' SGuthun 'J " ., t-t.-s ""itl (n!in 
u~ Lcd up the Ix·,. du~l ·met: I C( ' :i,c ,:UWH. 
1118"" 
Swlmminr-Most Valurble 1151 
Robert MDntp •• ry 
Swlmmln(·C.puln ,.51 
SUMMER SPORTING NEEDS 
SWIM TRUIIICS 
Mlny Styles In ' Sins to Ch oos. froll 
S 1.95 to S3.95 
~ 0 ° A Camplete LIn •• f / • Golf!n( Supplitl, In , tlu~in( Skits. Tefl .• and C,ddy CUb. 
MleGrepr, Blncroll Ind 
Dunlop 
T Ell II I S III 01( ET S 
Prlte' fro • 
S4.95 to 522.15 
Canmu Tennh Ort'~J for Min 
Ind W.llen 
VEATH SPORTS MART 
111 S.utk 111m,,, JI st a BlICk f,... C,., .. 
